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Prepared for:

Nurse Providers

Patient Icons Key
Start Video Call - Begin patient visit immediately.
Reschedule - Easily transfer appointments to another time.
Convert to Office Visit - Schedule to see the Patient in Person.
Message - Send a direct message to your Patient.
Appointment History - Displays all scheduling history with the patient.
Suggest - Select another provider for the patient.

Quickstart Basics
Login and Dashboard
Step

1

With your Chrome or Safari browser, visit app.cura.com, enter your credentials, and login.

Don't have an account?
app.cura.com/signup/provider-selection to create your own account.
It will require activation please email rob.stalb@cura.com to activate
account. Select Non-NPI user for nurses and medical associates.

Dashboard
Step

1

Your dashboard will show patients that have consultations
requested as well as completed consultations. You can search for
any patient on any screen using the top search patient field. You
can view messages about the patient or start a message about a
patient using the message tool noted to the left sidebar.

Step

2

Search Patient

Step

2

Nurse users will have blank screens until consult requests
are made

Specialist Consultations (Quickstart)
Step

1

Begin a Psychiatric Consultation by searching for the patient in the
"Search Patient" field on the top left of the screen. Enter patient
information and select existing patient (typical) or create new patient on
the fly.

Step

2

Search Patient

Step

3

Step

3

Select Patient. If Patient is not listed, Select "Add
New Patient" and follow the optional prompts.

Once you've selected (or created) your patient,
simply click "Request Consult" at the top of the
patient's chart.

Enter the patient’s chief complaint and
duration of their symptoms (optional)

Answer symptom questionnaire
(skip ahead by pressing continue.)

Specialist Consultations (Quickstart)
Step

4

List Patient’s Medication allergies
Step

5

Step

6

Enter Vitals and Quick Answers
(skip ahead by pressing continue.)

Upload Needed Documents
Each patient needing consultation will need the Face sheet, History and Physical,
most recent progress note, MAR, Vitals Sheet, pertinent labs (e.g. Na, ammonia level,
Valproate levels), pertinent imaging results
Please scan these together in the above order as one file in the Kodiak scanner then
upload to the patient chart under uploads > lab results and documents.

Step

7

Select Behavioral Health or Psychiatry

Specialist Consultations (Quickstart) (cont’d)

Step

8

Step

10

Select Video Visit

Step

9

Select Provider

Select a time. If an emergency select the next available time.
If a time is not shown in the next 20 minutes select the next available
time AND call the Cura Medical Call pager 918-495-8484. If a
scheduled appointment select the desired time.

For non emergency questions
call 888-910-2872 ext 705

Step

11

Confirmation
If everything is correct, click “Request Consultation.”

Specialist Consultations (Quickstart) (cont’d)

Step

Step

12

Step

13

11

You will receive an email notification on the Cura iPad Station

Once you've clicked the e-mailed link, enter the patient's name to begin the call.
(Date of Birth is optional) and Select "Join Meeting."

After call is complete go into patient chart, select notes to print provider notes
and orders

